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Wyoming Men ifrp

Make Fight for
Only First Quality merchandise Insuring Superior Service' Mean (Greater Value for EveryPure Wool Bill

DoUar
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Phenomenal Values in New Blankets, Autc

1 1I - wRADENDresses Robes, Comforts
Sterling Blanket val- -

$35
ues priced on

Margin of

Profit..-
-. THE CASH STORE .-

-.

J
Cotton Blank-et- s,

double bed
A remarkable

showing of Size. PTtra
large; gray or tan, at, pair. . . .g 1.50

Aunox Nalesroonv

Wonderful Value-Givin- g all this week
in Our October

Velvet Sale

Producers Want Legislation to
Prevent Deception Prac- - '

ticed on Purchasers
Of Clothing.

Producers of wool have at least
one thing in common, in the opinion
of Wyoming and Nebraska wool
producers and that is the purity of
she product.

Wyoming wool producers are
waging a battle tor a bill in congress
to force the labeling of all wool
products, so that the buyer may
know whether the finished product
is wool or "shoddy," all-wo- ol or
part wool.

Kleber JIadsell of Wyoming is
preparing to champion the bill be-

fore the next congress, and, in sup-
porting it, says:

"1 believe firmly in the homely
old saw, that honesty is the best pol-
icy. I take no stock in the advicr
reputed to have been given by the
father to the son, 'to get the money;
honestly, if possible but get the
money.'

"If a producer, or a manufacturer
of an article makes a good product,
he ought to take pride in it. If it is
an honest piece of work and is ex-
actly what it purports to Le, he
ought to want to tell the users of
that article just what it is, what it is
made of and all about it. If he is
ashamed of what he makes or in-

tends to deceive the people who buy
and use it, and means to be dishon-
est with consumers, then the law
ought to step in and exactly make an
honest man out of that fellow. .

"It is realized that everybody will

Cotton Blankets, plaids, double bed
size, at, pair ....3.75
Wool "sp Blankets, plaids, double bed
size, &0 pair for the sale, pair, S4.75
lVool JTap, extra fine Blankets, double
bed ize, tan or gray, at, pair, S6.50
lVool Xap, single, gray Nashua Blan-
kets, 66x80 size, each $3.98
Wool, Single Blankets, 62x81, gray, blue
or khaki color, each 810.50
Wool Blankets, plaids, 68x80 size, about
60 high grade wool, pair. .12.50
All-Wo- ol Tlald Blankets, 68x80 size,
homespun weave, pair 817.50

clever new modes in Dress- -

eS'
THE MATERIALS

are Serges, Tricotines, Sat-
ins and Novelty Combina-
tions in all the popular and
wanted- - shades. Designs
suitable for any occasion in
a broad range of sizes for
misses, regulars and stouts.
Matchless values at sale
price $35

Anto Shawls, finest all-wo- ol fringed
Robes, Scotch plaids, Monday, they go
at 813.75 to 821.50
Indian Robes, strictly all wool Navajo
art craft styles, each 815
Bath Robe Blankets, coraplctw with
cord, tassel nnd frog, the set, S7.25
Down Comfortables, high grade down
filling, best quality sateen cover; Mon-

day, at 822.50
Wool Comfortables, soft, warm, light
weight $12.75

m

$10.50 42-iflc- h All-Sil- k Chiffon Velvet-Bla- ck. Navy,
Brown, Beaver, Pekin, Taupe, Wistaria, Nigger';
Monday, at our cash price. ........ .'. . . . .$8.98

$8.00 44-inc- h Costume Velvet Black, Navy, Plum, Nig-

ger, Dark Green, Taupe, Wine...... $7,49
$6.00 36-in-ch , Costume Velvet Fast colors; Black,

Navy, Brown, Wine, Taupe, Copen, Plum, Pheasant ;

Monday at our cash price ". .$5.49
$5.00 36-inc- h Costume Velvet Fast colors; Black,

Navy, Nigger, Wine, Plum, Taupe .....$4.49
$2.00 33-inc- h Corduroy Black, Brown, Copen, Wine,

Victory, Coral, White, Regimental, at. .. .'. .$1.49 '

36-inc- h Brocade Satin Nice assortment $2.50
36-i- n. Figured Satin De Chine Nice patterns. $1.85
36-i- n. Figured Poplins $1.39

Better Values in Wool Dress Goods
Most Interesting Specials

Coats $49.00
At. this price Monday your choice

of elegant value coats made up In

plush, plain or fur trimmed
cloths, in many styles; sizes for
misses, ladies and stouts; special
group at S49.00

Coats $29.75
Hundreds of elegant Cloth and
Plush Coats, made up In the sea-

son's many styles; sport length,
medium and full length models;
styles suitable for misses and la-

dies; elegant values, specially
priced at ' $29.75

o6-ln- All-Wo- Jersey, in all rolors;
plenty of Navy, Brovfn ami Tau?)e:
regular ?3.00 quality, special. .$3.98

lt All-Wo- ol Tolo ContiitR Jutt
the thing you want for the cold days;
worth regularly $7.50, Uayden's cash
price Monday 85.98
50-ln- All-Wo- ol Serfre Double warp,
just what you want for your drets or
skirt; in all colors; selling afeewhere
for 13.00, our cash price 81.98

We carry the largest line of Silk
Plushes and Fur Cloth In the city. 20
different styles to select from at a sav-

ing of 10 to 209e. Be wise and buy for
cash.

iC-in- All-Wo- ol Scotch Suiting, in
gray only; very much In demand for'
suits and also for men's and boys'
wear; our, regular $5 quality, special
cash price 83.98
od-in- Cold Tone Suitings Fashion's
favorite, in the fine wool and silk mix-
ture; much in demand for suits and
coats; In all the new Fall shades; have
been selling regularly for $7.50, very
special for cash .'. 85.48
51-In- A Tricotine The fine
soft finished fabrics; plenty of Navy,
Brown, Green, Taupe, Purple and Bur-

gundy; why pay $7.50 when you can
buy them for cash at Hayden's, 85.75

FUR SCARF SPECIAL $25.00
Genuine Wolf or Pieced Hudson Seal Stoles that are usually Avorth $35
and $40.00 on sale Monday $25.00
100 Women's Cloth and Silk Skirts; worth $10 and $12.50; Monday,
special, at . . $7.95

HOUSE DRESS SPECIAL $3..95
Dix make House Dresses of the better kind, made up in fine ginghams
and percales; Avorth $5.00 and $6.00, Monday, special at $3.95

Art Department Specials
Bear Brand Knitting Worsted In black, navy, brown,

gray, khaki and purple; regular price $1.45, at $1.25
Scotch Sweater Yarn Regular price $1.25, for 90p
Bear Brand Zephyr Regular price 60c, ball 50

OS SECOXD FLOOR

not want pure woolen goods. That
there is a demand for materials

, which contain other and cheaper
products. It is not the desire to
drive an article from the market be
cause it is not made of pure wool; the
whole object of the 'truth in fabric'
measure is just what its title implies,
to force manufacturers to tell the
truth about their goods. To tell jutwhat is put into them in the process
by which they are changed from raw
materials to finished products.

"The objects to be accomplished
by the measure are so obviously
honest and square to everybody con-
cerned that I cannot conceive of the
slightest objection to it from any-
body from the wool grower to the
final user of the goods.

"The paragrapher in your funny
paper tells you about it when he
says:'' 'Tell me not in mournful num-

bers,
Shoddy, virgin wool may seem;

And while honesty and virtue sin.'
bers,

Mail Orders Promptly filled
v.

Lace Curtains, Drapery MaterialsRemarkable Money Saving Values in Our Octob

Sale of Hosiery g5j j

r

l
Women's Fine Gauze Pure Thread Silk Hose, with

double garter tops, in all best makes and colors;
$3.75 values, our cash price $2.50
Woma's $2.25 Thread Silk Hose All sizes, all col-lor- s,

first quality; specially priced at $1.40
Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose in regular and extra
sizes; light and medium weight; $1.75 values, $1

Boys' and Girls' School Hose in black, white and
brown; cash price, three pairs $1.00

Annex Salesroom Main Floor
Recent Price Revisions and fortunate Cash Pur-

chases will now admit of of ferings of a number of lines,
greatly under the cost of a few weeks ago.
)a Monday we commence our Regular Fall Shonlng and sale
tnd assure you of savings that are really worth while.
150 pieces .Marquisette in dark color effects for over drapes;

36-in- material; all newest designs; former 85c value. Now,
jard 59

100 pieces Marquisette in plain color; 40 inches wide; Ecrn,
Cream or White; also fine 36-in- Leno Edge Voile, white
only; former 75c value. Now, yard 50

Had ran, figured, (48-in.- ); also Madras, plain shades, (50-Jn.- );

Itose, Green, Gold, Blue, etc.; former value, $3.25. Yd. $2.25
iBee Panels All 9 inches wide; beautiful selections. Monday,
at our special cash prices, each 75d. 95. SI.25

.Nottingham Curtains White or Beige; shadow effects; Mon-

day, at our cash price, pair 2.00
Terry Cloth for portiers; duplex coloring, 36-in- .; former prices,

$1.95 and $2.25. Now, yard S1.15
Quaker Lace Craft Curtains, Nets and Panels now

on display.

Skim milk masquerades as cream
"The bill I speak of bears this

title:
"A bill to prevent deceit and prof-

iteering that result from the unre-veale- d

process of substitutes for
virgin wol in woven fabrics purport-
ing to contain wool in garments or
articles of apparel made therefrom,
manufactured in any state or ter-

ritory of the United States or Dis-

trict of Columbia, or transported or
intended to be transported in inter-
state or foreign commerce, and pro-vidin- g

penalties for the violation of
the provisions of this act, and for
other purposes."

"The bill will be before the next
session of congress, and it ought to
pass. One of the strongest support
ers of the measure is Senator Cappv
of Kanas. He has done and is do-- .
!ng yeoman service to make it a lt.
I trust the next session of congress
will take action. There has been no
matter touching the business in

which I am engaged that has inter-
ested me more than this matter of

compelling people to tell the truth
and to be honest."

si
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Beautiful

LACES
Underpriced

Brown. Blue and Black Lace
Flonnclng 36 inches wide, also

band to match; embroidered
on heavy fillet net; regular value,
$10.50 yard, special, yard,. .89.00
Chantiila Lace Flouncing, in black
or white; al3o Silver Flouncing, 27

to 3G inches wide; regular value,
$3.75 yard, Monday, yard, 82.75
Oriental Xet Top Flouncing
Heavy embroidery on fine Bret-ton- ne

net, 27 to 36 inches wide;
regular value, $2.50 yard, Monday's
special, yard 81.25
Venice Lace Edges and Insertions

3 to 7 inches wide; white and
cream; regular value, $1.75 yard,
Monday's special, yard, ...81.25
DochefcS and Princess Lace nnd
Insertions Some in matched pat-

terns; 2 to 7 inches wide; regular
value, $3.00 yard, Monday's special,
yard ....$1.00
Cotton Cluny Lace 114 to 3 inches
wide; suitable for curtains and
luncheon sets; regular value, 25c

yard, special, yard, 10
Swiss and Cambric Embroidery
Edges and insertions 3 to 15

inches wide; in dainty patterns;
suitable tor underwear; regular
value to 79c yard, spe., yd., 39

A complete line of new Fall But-

tons, Fringes and Braid3.

October Sale of Rugs

Children's Winter U'rwear
Children's Heavy Fleeced Vests, with

high neck, long sleeves; sizes 6 to 12

years; special 50?
Boys' and Girls' Medium and Heavy

Fleeced Union Suits, in white, ecru and
gray; with high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; size 2, $1.20
Eise on sizes.

Children's Wool and Cotton Union Suits,
in white or natural, with long sleeve,
high neck; Dutch neck, elbow sleeve;
cnkle length; size 2,. $2.80
Ilise on sizes.

Children's Outing Nightgowns, with pink .

or blue stripe, with or without collars;
sizes 2to 14 years; on sale. ... .$1.75

Grade Dinner SetsHigh

That offers buyers splendid assortment of pat-
terns from America's best makers at consider-
ably less than market prices.
9vl2 Biffelow Hartford Wilton Rugs in Oriental

rattcrns and the latest colors; worth' $185,
special 8140

Bigelow Hartford Wilton Rugs; worth
J1G5. special ...81809.12 Shuttleworth Wilton Rugs; worth $150,
special 8120Shuttleworth WHton Rugs; worth $138.
special 81109x12 .Smith Wilton Velvet Rugs; worth $125.00
special 81009x12 kmith Colonial Velvet Rugs; worth $;i0.0n,
special 875.00Smith Colonial Velvet Rugs; worth
$80.00, special 868.00

Smith Colonial Velvet Rugs; worth
$65.00. special 852.00

7- - tix9 Smith 1'altsade Velvet Rugs; worth
$55.00, special 842.00

6x9 Smith Palisade Velvet Rungs; worth
$45.00, special 835.00

9x12 Smith Tapestry Brussels Rugs; worth
$50.00. special 840.00

8- - 3x10-- 6 Smith Tapestry Brussels Rugs; worth
$45.00, special 835.00

$29.95 for 100-Piec- e Finest Grade
American China Dinner Sets

Several floral and gold band decorations to
choose from, each set is a complete service
for 12 persons and includes three meat
platters and bread and butter plates.

Other fine Dinner Sets at $35.00. 100-pie- sets
with neat, conventional border decorations and
gold treatments.
$5.75 for ce Cottage Sets. Neat gold bor-

der decoration, fine new, plain shapes.

Interesting Prices on Good Stoves

6x9 Smith Tapi-stn- - UrusseJs jinks': wo.iii
$35.00, special 8124 GO

36x63-lnc- h Bigelow Hartford Wilton KuVs- -

worth $27.00. specl.il 822.0027x64-inc- h Smith Palisade Velvet Rugs: worthworth $22.50, special 816.5036x72-inc- h Kigeluw Hartford Axminstrr Ruirs- -

worth $15.00. gperUJ gjj 5327x54-inc- h Smith s Palisade Velvet Rugs; worth
$6.50. special g,j 25We just received our shipment of Inlaid Lino-

leum. We offer at. $2.25 square yard and $2.00square yard. I.a. ed this week free of charire.
Bring your measures and select your goods. Wedo the rest.
Coco Hats, just received, 81.35 up to 85.25

84.95 for plain
white Sl-pie- cc

Breakfast Sets,
service for six

'

87.95 for
Breakfast Sets, neat,
conventional border
design. See them
Monday.

Comparison Will Trove the Value Superior.
Six-Ho- le Gray Enamel Range Polished top, plain nickel trim-

med, with warming closet, for 8110
Six-Ho- le All Blue Enamel Range Polished top, with warming

closet and reservoir, for 8135
Combination Coal and Gas Range All blue enamel, with warming

closet; our cash price for $175
Six-Ho- le Polished Top Range Nickel trimmed, ' also warming

closet; at our cash price 885.00
Six-Ho- le Extra Large Size Range White enamel .and nickel trim-

med; at our cash price ..872.00

Socialist Declares

Society Is Divided

Into Buyers, Sellers

folumbus, O , Oct. 2. Society has
been divided into two classes, buy-
ers and sellers.

George R. Kirkpatrick, socialist
writer and orator, made this divi-

sion during an address here. He
classified the capitalist as the buyer

- and the working man as the seller.
"The working man sells power,"

said Kirkpatrick.
"You have seen the tired workman

come home with his shoulders
, stooped all in.

"But when he gets home and sits
down to a nice supper, a porterhouse
steak an inch thick, brown on both
sides and red in between, with strips
of fried chicken and mashed po-

tatoes and a lot of other nice things
around it, you know, he feels a lot
better after eating that meal.

"He hen reads the paper for an
hour, visits with his wife a little
while and then get six to eight hours
sleep and wakes up to the charming
music of an alarm clock and eats
a dish of peaches buried in cream
not baptized in milk, and has real
cream in his coffee, and then some
tried chicken, spring chicken, not
born in 1898. and, perhaps, some

imported bacon from Chi-

cago. Armour's best, why, he feels
like a new man.

"Nature has repaired him. He has
a skin full of power, and he hurries
off to work because he has to sell
that power.

"You can keep a pumpkin, or a
watermelon, for six weeks and then
sell it; but not power; oh, no; you
have to sell it that day."

Plain White Cup and Saucers, pair 20
50c Glass Sugar and Creamer, pair 35
100-pie- llaviland China Dinner Set, bonier

patterns S67.50
100-pie- Imported China Dinner Set, ser-

vice for 12 persons; spray decoration, S5S
llaviland China, Bavarian China and Austrian

China Oatmeal Dishes; values to $1.00 each,
while 1,000 last, choice, each 25tf

Cabinet Gas Kange-ni- gh oven and enameled doors; at our cash price $49.00
Oil Stove Enameled in black, with shelf below; at our cash price $25.00
Oil Stove Blue enameled, with glass oil tank; at our price $15.00

Round Oak Heatera Monday, at our cash prices, up from 821.50
Hard Coal Burners Monday, at our cash prices, up from 868.00

Special Flour Sale for
Monday and Tuesday

We Want Every Housewife in Omaha to Try Our
Famous Diamond H and Health Brand

Flour, Nothing Finer.
Monday and Tuesday Special, per 48-l- sack M.15

V

Flannels,
Cotton

Bats
Annex Salesroom

Outinsr Flannel, warm,
fleecy, heavy weight,
light color stripes; one
of the better grades, at
ard 39k

Outing Flannel Best
quality made; full yard
wide; stripes on lisht
grounds, yard 50i

Ottting Flannel Am
make; full 36 ins.

wide; soft and fluffy;

Wall Paper
Unusual

FURNITURE
ValuesSpecials

Visit Omaha's newest, largest
and best stocked Wall Paper

papers of every de-

scription on display at excep

Mill
light ground stripes, at,

21-l- h sacks Ture Rye Flour, SI. 25
6 lbs. best White or Yellow Coi n- -

meal 5e
I'ancy Japan nice, per 1K..12iac
Tliff host Domestic Macaroni,

Spaghetti or Kpg- Xoociles,
I'ktf 7Uc

10 His. best Pure Cane Oramilnl- -
ed Sugar

cans Caroline MillclOo
cans Wilson Milk . . .

cans Pet or Carnation
Milk isc

N'o. 3 cans Solid Packed Toma-
toes lie

N'o. 2 cans Early June Venn or
.Sweet Siifijr Coin I2'.jp

Tall cans Pink Siilmon loKumo Assorted Kotips, Win....Oc
Pure Tomato Catsup or Yinepnr,

bottle UK- -

Florence Castile Soap, 3 cakes,
for

C bars P.eat Kin-All or Diamond
C Soap -- c

f.ea A Perrltip Sauce, bottle.. .2Sc
Prandi A- -l Sauce, bottle
Snlder's Cutsiip, bottle 2Se

can3 Snidera Pork and
Deans ij.Gallon cans Dunbar's Molasses,f'T SSo

Gallon cans Corn Syrup h5o
(iallon ibid Wbite Syrup.... 9s
Veast Foam, rkg; T'c

nniKD rm itChoice California Prunes, lb...He
Fancy Cleaned Currants. lh...25
Fancy Kvaporated Apples, lb. 20c
Fancy Kvaporated Peaches, lb,

2Se
l imey Seedless Raising, lb. ..:wr
Fancy California Cooking Fiprs

P'T lb 20,..Shelled Walnuts, lb ss,.
Ftesh Uonsted Peanuts, lb.... 16c
Fancy Shelled Popcorn. lb...Ti4e

! tll.t'fl (JKRATKvr TKA AXI
t'OKFKR JIAKKKT,

Our Famous Santos Wend, the
Talk of Omaha, per lb . xtj-3- c

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb,for i so,,
M. & J. ISlond, per lb
Ankola Dlend, nothing finer, lb.,

for 45
The Host Tea Slftings. lb 17H- -

yard ..49

tionally low prices.

Luxurious Cano Back and End Davenport Suite; revolving seat;
spring edge upholstered in taupe velour ....$280

Overstuffed Davenport Suito upholstered in tapestry; spring
edge and loose cushions 520S.50

Beautiful Dining Room Tables, in solid oak at sharply reduced
prices.

42-i- n. Plank Top Tables, extends 6 feet; cash price. . . .22.50
45-l- n. Plain Top Tables, extends C feet; cash price. .. .829.75
48-i- Plain Top Table, extends 6 feet; cash price. ..: $32.50
5t-i- Plank Top Table, extends 6 feet; cash price. .. .S49.50
40-i- n. Plank Top Solid Oak Buffet; cash price S33.50
48-i- n. Plank Top Solid Oak Buffet; cash price 869.50
54-i- n. Plank Top Solid Oak Buffet; rash price 877.50
60-in- Plank Top Solid Oak Buffet;. cash price. ... S89.75
Solid Oak Dining Room Chairs; from 82.50 "P to 815.00
10ro discount on Kitchen Cabineti and Kitchen Tabl3. We car-- (
ry a full line of Simmons Beds, Springs and Cribs at sharply re
duced prices.

T,,000 Yards Online Flan-
nel in stripes, etc.; light
grounds; 27-in- Flan-

nel, at, yard
Cotton Ra 1 1 i n if p u r e

bleached white cotton in
rolls of 3 or 4 lbs.; each
roll unwinds in one
piece measuring 72x81
inches; firmly si itched,
holding a uniform thick-
ness.
3 lbs. for 81.40
4 lbs. for 81.85

Victoria Clia 1 11 e s S6-i- n.

best fabric for comforta-
ble covering; fast color;
Fpeclal patterns, at,
yard 38

Next War in Air and Under

Seas, Says Marshal Foch
Paris, Oct. 2. This is Marshal

Foch's opinion of warfare in the fu-

ture as he expressed it to a number
of young naval officers while remin-ing- "

from the last conference at
llythe:

"Tne nex war will be f ugM th

the seas anI in the air. That
is a certainty, fcr with improved
methods of warure man wot. 1 sco:

Kitchen, Hall and Bedroom Tapers These papers sell regularly for 25c

per roll; large selection; sold in combination; Monday, per roll, ll
Bedroom Tapers Stripes, chintz and florals; in a good variety of colors,

with beautiful cut-o- ut borders to match; per roll 18
Parlor, Pining Room and Hall Tapers Shaded stripes; cloth effects and

all-ov- er designs, in the newest colorings; binder and band. to match;
Monday, at our ca price, per roll ...29

Tapestry Tapers Wonderful bargains in tapestries and other new wall
effects for living rooms and dining room uppers; decorative band to
match; values to 64c. Monday, at cash price .'..41

fnt-o- Borders A few floral and conventional borders, suitable for
painted or tinted walls; cash price, yard 7

Our rontTwtor Will Furnish Estimate lor Imhnr.

The Last Car of Idaho Blue Plums for the Sea-
son on Sale Monday

While they last per crate $1.35
We Advise Ycu to Buy Now

Kusliel Rnskct Ki-iffo- Pears $2.23

Ian.'.be wined otr cn the
drowned on the ."

Nap Costs Him His Hand.
Sandusky, O., . Oct 2. Everett

iletterick. 25, went to sleep on the
tracks of the Northwestern Ohio
traction line at Enid lake beach and
was struck by a car. Kis rijht hand
was severed. ' fit P.v. TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It PTOrai!i!


